
 

 



 

 

Dear Students, 

 

Stay Home# Stay Safe# Stay Healthy 

Vacations are the most congenial part of school life. It provides the time 

for rest and leisure. It provides the spell to experience innovative things 

around. We grow up in many ways during vacations with the different 

parameters of activities. 

Dear students, This Year Summer vacations will be different as most of 

us will spend them at home only. No tours and outings!!!!! Summer 

Vacations is synonymous with fun and frolic, playing for long hours, 

exploring new facts and much more………There is a lot you can do to 

make your vacations more interesting and meaningful, this time by 

staying home! 

Dear Children, We have planned some interesting activities for you, so 

that you enjoy the time spent with your family members to the fullest, so 

get ready to enjoy your summer vacations. 

Here is an “Activity Treasure Box” for you, All the best and have Fun! 

 

When the School Reopens, bring your “Treasure Box” with you. 

 

 

 

 

PRINCIPAL 

  



 

 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOME-WORK (2020 – 21) 

CLASS – 7TH  

Marks of holiday assignment will be added in their subject enrichment 

ENGLISH  As you have studied about artists and masterpiece in the 
chapter The Last Leaf. So, write about any artist of your choice 
including details related to his/her Full name, Date and Place 
of birth, works, early life, etc. Also, explain thoroughly about 
any masterpiece created by that artist. Use A4 size sheets and 
pastel sheets and decorate it beautifully.  

 Make a wall hanging of any 10 words with their synonyms and 
antonyms each. Use cardboard, pastel/glitter/A4 size sheets or 
any decoration material. Size of the words should be 
appropriate.  

NOTE: (i) The above given holidays homework will be assessed, 
evaluated and exhibited accordingly.  
            (ii) Revise all the syllabus done in the months of April and 
May.  

INTACH 

 Write a report on the ''Ethnic Foods of Jammu" depicting the 
intangible heritage and cultural importance of the same along 

with traditional recipes across the Jammu province.  

      General instructions: 
    1. The heading of the paper should be INDIAN NATIONAL TRUST               
FOR ART AND CULTURAL HERITAGE (INTACH), Name of the 
school, Student's name, Parentage and Class.  
    2. Write up should be on ruled paper sheets comprising of 1000   
words and decorate it nicely.  
     3. The sheets are to be submitted to the class teacher when the 
school reopens after lockdown/summer vacation.  
     4. All the participants shall be awarded a Certificate of 
Participation by INTACH and Winners shall be awarded with Winning 
Certificate along with the exciting prize.  
    #StayHome #StaySafe 
 

SCIENCE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Make a file report on acidic and basic substances used at your 
place and their applications. 

INTACH 

 Make a painting on migratory birds on Gharana Wetland.  

     General instructions: 
     1. The heading of the chart should be INDIAN NATIONAL TRUST 
FOR ART AND   CULTURAL HERITAGE (INTACH), Name of the 
school, Student's name, Parentage and Class.  
     2. The Painting should be done on thick chart paper and decorate 
it beautifully.  
     3. The paintings are to be submitted to the class teacher when the 
school reopens after lockdown/summer vacation.  
     4. All the participants shall be awarded a Certificate of 



 

Participation by INTACH and Winners shall be awarded with Winning 
Certificate along with the exciting prize.  

#StayHome #StaySafe 

 

MATHS 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Collect data of the number of family members/relatives and 
find mean, median and mode. 

 Make a model of subtraction of fractions 

 (a)   1 - 
 

 
       (b)    1- 

 

 
       (c)   1 - 

 

 
. 

 Students are supposed to take two different colored sketch 
pens or pastel sheet; same number of identical Balls are to be 
drawn or paste for one integer as indicated. Perform activity 
according to given example. (We know –ve means opposite 
/change of color)  

               Example: 
               Let   Green for +ve integer 
                   Red for   –ve integer 
 

1) 2 x 3 (2 times 3) 

 
 
2) –2 x (–3) {–2 times (–3)} = {6} 

 
       Show the following in the form of pictures of balls. 

(i)  –3 x 4 
(ii)   2 x –4  
(iii)  –3 x –4 
(iv)  4 x 5  

 Number of students in different classes are given below:  

 Class        V          
VI 

      VII       VIII       IX      X 

No. of 
students  

  

      65  

 

     60  

 

55 

  

      70 

 

    40 

 

   50 

 

       Represent the data on a graph and answer the following 
question: 

(a) Which class has the maximum number of students? 

(b) Which class has the minimum number of students? 

(c) Find the ratio of the number of students of Class VI to the 

students of Class VIII. 



 

 
HINDI 
 
 
 
 
 
 

प्रश्न 1. भारत में बोऱी जाने वाऱी भाषाओॊ का आकषषक वृऺ  बनाइए I  
आवश्यक सामग्री : काडषबोडष, हैंडमेड शीट, A4 रॊगीन पषृ्ठ, फेववकोऱ, ग्लऱटर 
शीट इत्यादद I  
प्रश्न 2. Save our sparrow (sos) प्रोजेक्ट (गूगऱ से जानकारी प्राप्त 
करें ) के तहत पक्षऺयों के लऱए उचित स्थान पर  दाना -पानी  रखें I बि ेहुए 
नाररयऱ के खोऱों या अन्य सामान से उनके लऱए घोंसऱों का ननमाषण करके 
पेड़ों पर ऱगाएॉ I इन सभी की फोटों खीॊि कर प्रोजेक्ट फाइऱ में ऱगाएॉ I 
ऐसा करके आपको कैसा महसूस हुआ अपने स्वानुभव को ऱगभग 100 
शब्दों में लऱखखए I  
प्रश्न 3. प्ऱाग्स्टक का प्रयोग हमारे प्रनतददन के जीवन में बढ़ता जा रहा है 
जो हमारे लऱए हाननकारक है ऱेककन कफर भी सस्ते और मॊहगे प्ऱाग्स्टक का 
प्रयोग बॊद नहीॊ हो रहा है I इससे होन ेवाऱी बीमाररयों / नुकसान को छह-
सात  बब ॊदओुॊ में लऱखें और इसको रोकने के उपाय भी लऱखें I  (यह कायष 
A4 पषृ्ठ पर करे)  
नोट : 

i. उपययकु्त अवकाश गहृकाय ुका मूलयाांकन ककया जाएगा I  
ii. छात्र सयांदर व स्पष्ट शब्दों में ऱेखन काय ुकरेंगे I  
iii. अप्रैऱ व मई माह में करवाए गए पाठों की पयनरावतृत करें  I  

                                 
                               इनटैक 

प्रश्न 1. जम्मू के मुख्य त्योहारों के ववषय में ववस्ततृ जानकारी इकट्ठी करें 
और उसका सचित्र वणषन कररए I  
       इनटैक की गततववधि को करने हेतय तनम्नलऱखखत बातों का ध्यान 
रखें: 

 इॊडडयन नेशनऱ ट्रस्ट फॉर आटष एॊड कल्िरऱ हेररटेज (INTACH), 
ववद्याऱय का नाम, छात्र का नाम, अलभभावक का नाम व कऺा 
आदद का वववरण पषृ्ठ में सबस ेऊपर लऱखें I 

 ऱगभग 1000 शब्दों में सुॊदर, स्पष्ट व आकषषक ऱेख लऱखें I ऱेख 
को लऱखने के लऱए रेखखत पषृ्ठ (ruled sheets) का प्रयोग करें I 

 ऱॉकडाउन खऱुने पर / गलमषयों की छुट्दटयों के बाद ववद्याऱय खऱुने 
पर कऺा -लशऺकों  को पत्रक जमा करवाए जाएॉगे I 

 सभी प्रनतभाचगयों को इनटैक द्वारा भागीदारी का प्रमाण -पत्र  प्रदान 
ककया जाएगा और ववजेताओॊ को रोमाॊिक पुरस्कार के साथ ववजेता 
प्रमाण- पत्र से सम्माननत ककया जाएगा I 
#घर_पे_रहो #सयरक्क्शत_रहो 

 



 

SOCIAL SCIENCE  Make a brief research report using scrap book on the topic 
'COVID- 19’ with the following sub-headings: 

 History and origin of COVID-19.  

 Geographical spread of the virus with pictures 

 Doctor, who first discovered this virus.  

 Short note on ‘India under Lockdown’ -- highlighting the impact 

on the Indian Economy and on the common man. 

 On the physical map of the World, mark the originating country 

of the virus (with red) and five other countries (with orange) 

which are severely affected by the virus.  

NOTE: (i) The above given holidays homework will be assessed, 
evaluated and exhibited accordingly.  
            (ii) Revise all the syllabus done in the months of April and 
May.  

INTACH 

 Draw a beautiful painting of ''Pandava' Caves' depicting the 
importance of this built heritage of Jammu.  

     General instructions: 
     1. The heading of the chart should be INDIAN NATIONAL TRUST 
FOR ART AND CULTURAL HERITAGE (INTACH), Name of the 
school, Student's name, Parentage and Class.  
     2. The Painting should be done on thick chart paper and decorate 
it beautifully.  
     3. The paintings are to be submitted to the class teacher when the 
school reopens after lockdown/summer vacation.  
     4. All the participants shall be awarded a Certificate of 
Participation by INTACH and Winners shall be awarded with Winning 
Certificate along with the exciting prize.  
#StayHome #StaySafe 

 
COMPUTER 

 Payal has some saved important data in her computer. She 
wants to protect her data by setting a login password to 
computer. Help her perform the task. Write the steps with 
pictures also. 

NOTE: (i) All Computer work should be done on A4 Sheets/ 
Pastel sheets. 
            (ii) The above given holidays homework will be assessed, 
evaluated and exhibited accordingly.  
            (iii) Revise all the syllabus done in the months of April 
and May.  
 

 

TEACHER INCHARGE: KHUSHBOO SONDHI 

 

 

 


